
We are pleased to announce the award of our 
first ever ‘Innovation Research Grant’ to a team 
from the University of Guelph in Ontario, Canada. 
The project is titled ‘Can Horses Distinguish 
Between Neurotypical and Mentally Traumatized 
Humans?’ and will be led by Principal Investigator 
Katrina Merkies PhD.

From the application: 

While there is a growing body of research 
expounding the effects of equine-assisted 
activities (EAA) on humans, there is very little 
scientific research in the area of how EAA affect 
the horse. Humans working in the world of social 
work, psychology and psychiatry experience a 
high degree of stress. It is reasonable to assume 
that animals placed in similar environments 
would also experience stress. Understanding 
how the horse responds both physiologically 
and behaviorally in the horse-human interaction 
is a first step in understanding the experience 
from the horse’s point of view. The hypothesis 
is that horses will distinguish between clinically 
“normal” humans and those experiencing 
psychological trauma (ie. PTSD) and respond 
differently even though exposed to the same 
external human behaviors (ie. the horse would 

respond to the emotional energy rather than 
purely the physical behaviors). 

The study will expose twenty horses to four 
neurotypical humans [control] and four humans 
diagnosed with PTSD [treatment]. Both horses 
and humans will be outfitted with a heart rate 
(HR) monitor and horse salivary samples will be 
collected 30min prior to testing and 30min after 
each test to calculate cortisol concentrations as 
a measure of stress. A video camera will record 
all tests. A comparison of horse HR, cortisol 
concentration and behavior data will determine 
differences between treatment groups. 

Dr. Merkies and team believe the results will 
significantly contribute to the direction and 
validation of future research on the impact 
of horses-human interactions, and that 
understanding the horse’s role in the processes 
involved in equine-assisted therapy is essential 
for furthering research into EAA not only from 
the human perspective, but from the lens of 
horse welfare to minimize stressful experiences 
for the horse and ensure participant safety.

Full details, including a copy of the winning grant 
proposal, at horsesandhumans.org.
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Funding Competitive Research since 2006

$10,000 ‘Innovation Grant’ Awarded To University of 
Guelph in Ontario, Canada

Over the last decade 
HHRF has played an important 
and successful role in  
supporting and fostering the 
development of research on 
the impact of the horse on 
the wellness of people.  This 
year has been a particularly 
exciting one with two HHRF 
funded projects reaching 
completion and the launch of 
two new research initiatives, 
the Innovation Grant and a 
10th Anniversary Campaign to 
raise funds to award our first 
$100,000 grant award.  We are 
very excited to announce the 
award of our first innovation 
grant here (see article at right) 
and I’m pleased to share that 
we are now on the cusp of 
reaching our Anniversary 
Campaign.

Additionally exciting is the fact 
that the results of our funded 
studies continue to provide 
highly prized empirical 
support for the effectiveness of 
equine-assisted interventions 
in creating positive changes 
in participants’ lives.  We are 
grateful for the donations of 
so many individuals who have 
made this research possible.  I 
hope that you will join me in 
continuing to support HHRF 
today and in the coming 
decade. 

Paul T. Haefner, Ph.D.

President, 
Board of 
Directors

President’s 
Letter

Effects of Equine-Facilitated Psychotherapy on Post- 
Traumatic Stress Symptoms in Youth

Researchers at Cummings School of Veterinary 
Medicine at Tufts University and at Washburn 
University recently completed a study funded by 
the Horses and Humans Research Foundation to 
investigate the effectiveness of equine facilitated 
psychotherapy (EFP) in the treatment of 
posttraumatic stress symptoms in children and 
teens. The team led by principal investigator and 
Cummings School Research Assistant Professor 
Megan Mueller, Ph.D., and co-investigator Leslie 
McCullough, Ph.D. of Washburn University, also 
explored the effects of the human-animal bond 
on the effectiveness of the EFP program. 

Participants ages eight to 18 were selected from 
a therapeutic treatment facility and placed either 
in a group of students receiving EFP or in a group 
of students who continued to receive the usual 
treatment from the therapeutic facility. Youth in 

the EFP program attended EFP sessions once a 
week for 10 sessions and all youth were asked to 
complete a brief survey at the beginning of the 
program, at week 5, and at week 10.

The unpublished data suggests that both the 
treatment and control groups experienced a 
significant reduction in post-traumatic stress 
symptoms, and the human animal bond was 
correlated with reduction in symptoms for 
the treatment group. These findings suggest 
additional evidence regarding the role of 
the human-animal bond in clinically based 
treatment, and could be useful in advancing 
awareness of EFP as a viable psychotherapeutic 
intervention and promoting high-quality 
research assessing EFP as a treatment modality.

Details at horsesandhumans.org



Images from the gather-
ing that led to the found-

ing of HHRF in 2005.

Molly Sweeney founded HHRF ten years ago. 
After growing up around horses, she volunteered 
at SIRE, an EAA program in Texas where she lives, 
and has contributed since then in every capacity 
from mucking stalls to Board President. Recipient 
of the USEF/EQUUS Humanitarian of the Year 
Award in 2011 and the PATH International James 
Brady Professional Achievement Award in 2010, 
she has also served as a board member of PATH 
International.

HHRF: Do you remember the moment when you 
realized that HHRF should exist?

MS: In the 1990s, horse-centered organizations 
seemed to be talking a lot about how the field 
needed research, as practically none existed then. 
I found a sponsor willing to fund getting people 
together to brainstorm what was needed to jump 
start research. We brought together fundraisers, 
researchers and administrative people to lay out 
a plan for a Foundation to grant research grant 
awards related exclusively to Equine Assisted 
Activities and Therapies. The biggest problem was 
choosing a name! 

HHRF: What are you most proud of from the last 10 
years of the organization’s existence? 

MS: Attitudes are changing. When we started 
HHRF, many individuals would say, “What do we 
need research for?” At last year’s PATH Conference, 
every session either mentioned existing research 
or areas where we needed more research. So 
“research” has finally become a household word. 
More and more people in the horse world have 
come to appreciate the value of the horse’s role 
as therapist. More countries are legally declaring 
animals as sentient beings, most recently Australia 
and Quebec, Canada.

HHRF: What are key factors to success when you 
look at HHRF?

MS: 1) An ever broadening acceptance of and 
appreciation for the ability of horses to make us 

better people on many different levels; 2) Develop 
evidence based best practices in the field of 
EAA/T; 3) Raise money to give more and larger 
grants; 4) Convincing the medical community 
and insurance companies of the intrinsic medical 
value of the many forms of EAA/T. 

HHRF: Looking back on the research of the last 10 
years, would you maintain that EAA/T as a method 
of therapy or rehab is superlative to other forms of 
therapy? 

MS: EAA/T is unique in that horse recognizes 
what we most need now, even if we don’t, and 
then chooses to help us connect with and meet 
that need, be it mental, physical, emotional, 
psychological, intellectual or even spiritual. In 
effect, horse can diagnose and holistically treat 
humans at the same time. This concept is rarely 
accepted in the field of medical treatments 
so comparison to other treatments is difficult. 
However my own and observed experiences 
would say that horse heals humans faster, gets to 
the deepest cause and works better than other 
treatments with zero side effects.

HHRF: Has the foundation arrived at its first decade 
anniversary looking like you expected? What 
has changed/been a surprise/different than your 
original vision? 

MS: Funding has been a bigger challenge than we 
thought it would be. Several grants didn’t quite 
measure up to what we expected in the execution 
of the process, not in the value of the results. We 
started with the idea of funding the best EAA/T 
research we could find, no matter the client base 
being investigated or what was being measured. 
For financial reasons we may now have to follow 
the money and fund what we can get donations 
for and who we can partner with.  The educational 
piece about understanding what the research 
means to the client is going to be more critical 
than originally thought. It’s all part of growth and 
all good in the long run. 

The First 10 Years: Q & A with Molly Sweeney

(full interview at horsesandhumanrs.org)

Central Michigan University recently 
completed a multi-center, randomized 
control trial assessing the effects of 
the addition of 12 weekly sessions of 
hippotherapy compared to the children’s 
usual therapy routines. The HHRF funded 
project was led by Principal investigators 
Debbie Silkwood-Sherer  DHS, PT, HPCS 
and Nancy H. McGibbons MS, PT, HPCS, 
who agreed to answer some questions 
about some of the research challenges they 
faced. (Visit the HHRF website for research 
details and outcomes.) 
A number of children in the control group 
dropped out resulting in an imbalance in 
the age and the level of CP involvement 
of the children receiving hippotherapy vs. 
the control group. McGibbons said she has 
discussed this with other researchers (not 
related to hippotherapy, but to physical 
therapy interventions) and found that the 
high dropout rate for the control group 
was actually not that unusual, and that 
“the retention of our treatment group 
was actually considered very good by 
comparison.” 
Still, this was a confounding factor 
for the researchers in analyzing the 
data.  Despite these complications, the 
researchers found that when analyzing 

changes within each group, both groups 
improved in most measures.  This was not a 
surprising outcome since all children were 
receiving some form of therapy (physical, 
occupational, and/or speech).  However, 
results indicated that only the group 
receiving hippotherapy demonstrated 
statistically significant improvements on 
measures of balance, participation, and 
quality of life.
When asked about lessons learned from 
this project or suggestions for future 
researchers, McGibbons replied that new 
researchers anticipating doing any studies 
with control groups should expect a 
greater than 50-60% dropout rate for the 
control group and plan accordingly for 
recruitment.  
“Over the last 15 years of doing research I 
am personally finding it harder to recruit 
participants for any study – I have ideas 
as to the cause, but no hard evidence to 
explain this problem,” she added.  
Additionally, the team suggests looking 
at the age of participants. They said they 
realized during the project that asking 
parents not to implement any new 
treatments for over 9 months in 3-4 year 
olds was a hindrance for recruitment to our 

control group. 
“Parents of the 5-6 year old children 
were more willing to delay adding new 
treatment options,” said McGibbons. 
“We are sure some of this reluctance was 
based on all the research related to early 
intervention studies that have shown the 
window of opportunity for improvements 
in younger children are at this younger age. 
Although we all agree longitudinal studies 
are needed, age of the children may be a 
barrier to these types of studies.” 
Other suggestions from the team include 
budgeting money for a project manager 
when doing longer studies. 
Final efforts to submit a manuscript for 
publication are under way.  McGibbons 
said the journal reviewers made some 
suggestions, which the research team 
has decided to follow, which will delay 
publication by at least six months. Once 
published, more details of the study’s 
outcomes will be made available.
McGibbons had another project published 
recently in Physiotherapy Theory and 
Practice, assessing whether hippotherapy 
effects use of sensory information for balance 
in people with multiple sclerosis. Read it at: 
http://bit.ly/1i12zP3

Learning From Research: 
Nancy H. McGibbons and Debbie Silkwood-Sherer

The HHRF “Wow What a Decade” Cel-
ebration in Magnolia, Texas on Novem-
ber  14 also established the perpetual 
“Sweeney Visionary Award”, established 
in honor of George and Molly Sweeney for 
their dedication and impact on EAA Re-
search.  Molly Sweeney accepted the honor 
surrounded by 4 of her children - Brian, 

Mark, Kevin and Kelly (McShane).

HHRF: 
2005-2015

243 grant applica-

tions received from 176 

Universities, 171 

EAA programs and 28 

other organizations. 

Grant applicants represent 42 

states and 17 foreign 

countries. $410,000 

in research funding  

has been awarded to 10 

competively select-

ed research proj-

ects, resulting in 7 re-

lated publications. A 

heartfelt thank you to all 

who were part of our first decade 

of success.

The future:  How will 

you support EAA’s future ad-

vancements? Funding, 

researchers, volun-

teers and endorse-

ments are needed 

and welcome!
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MORE on EAA Research!  Did you know you can receive more HHRF 
research news more often by signing up for our email newsletter? We also 
post about research funded through other sources at our Facebook page. 

Visit www.horsesandhumans.org and look for 

“Join our mailing list”  or “Join us on Facebook”.

Horses and Humans Research Foundation
P.O. Box 480
Chagrin Falls, OH   44022

HHRF can only fund 
research equal to the 
amount that visionary 
donors contribute. 
Have you done your 
share to help reveal      
tomorrow’s knowledge?

Give a meaningful gift this year - Honor someone special with 
a donation to HHRF!  We will send them a card with a notice 
of your thoughtfulness and happy holiday/new year wishes.                     
Donations over $100 will also include a special gift. 


